Engineered with brilliance, Biltmore has created a 100 year old legacy handcrafting the most beautiful hats ever made. High standards of production and masterful design have been our signature on every Biltmore hat since 1917. That is why every other maker compares their hats to the company that sets the standard — Biltmore.

The perfect silhouettes and rich feel of Biltmore hats are a result of master hatters applying their years of expertise, passion, and artistry to their work—each hat is crafted to the highest standards of quality. Our heritage begins with the world’s foremost hat makers using the best materials, and ends with the perfect blend of shape, colors, and elegance.
IMPERIAL

Panama & Shantung masterly handwoven by artisans and proudly made by master hatters. Coveted by the world.

NEW | DEGA | BS5C90DEGA30
Narrow Short Teardrop Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 3” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Single Bow and Edge is Stitched in Two-Tones. Underbrim uses Light Blue, Upper Brim uses Navy Thread
Ivory | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Goat Skin Sweatband
Minimum 1
1X1 WEAVE EXTRA FINE

SUPREME | BS6747SUPK23
Pinch Front Handwoven Grade 12 Panama Fedora with Underwelt 2 3/8” Brim | 3-Pleat Grosgrain Band
Bleached | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Leather Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 12 1X1 WEAVE
GATSBY | BS5740GATS22
Teardrop Braided Hemp Fedora with 2 1/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

HIGHLINER | BS4847HGLR16
Air Cooled Vent Pinch Front Braided Hemp Fedora with 1 3/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow and Matching Feather
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

PRESIDENT

Brown
Navy
Black

Genuine Hemp Milan Braid

Brown | NEW

White | NEW
LUCCA | BS5740LUCA24
Teardrop Braided Hemp Fedora with 2 1/2" Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

NEW | CHAGALL | BS5747CHAG24
Pinch Front Multi Color Braided Hemp Fedora with Raw edge 2 1/2" Brim | Grosgrain with Embossed Satin Ribbon Band, Half Single Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
PRESIDENT

Blue

Brown

Slate

Navy

Brown

Natural

Black

Cocoa

TOULOUSE | BS5747T0UL22
Pinch Front Ombré Braided Hemp Fedora with 2 1/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Double Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

CHARLESTON | BS5747CHAR20
Pinch Front Braided Hemp Fedora with 2” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
Navy

DIJON | BS5753DIJ014
Braided Hemp Porkpie with 1 1/2” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

Taupe | NEW

Navy | NEW

AVIATOR | BS5790AVIA22
Narrow Short Teardrop Braided Hemp Fedora with 2 1/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Single Bow and Feather
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1

Black

Pumice

Genuine Hemp Milan Braid
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PRESIDENT

Natural Bleached Black

CASA BLANCA | BS5940CBLA23
Teardrop Handwoven Panama Fedora with Underwelt 2 3/8” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12

HAVANA | BS5947HAVA21
Pinch Front Handwoven Panama Fedora with Underwelt 2 1/8” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12
MONTEGO | BS5953MONT20
Handwoven Panama Porkpie with Overwelt 2” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Single Bow
Bleached | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12

NEW | KLEE | BS59TFKLEE34
Handwoven Panama Teardrop Flat Brim with Overwelt 3 1/2” Brim | Leather Band with Pull up Leather with Feather
Natural | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12
PRESIDENT

Genuine Panama
Panama masterly handwoven by artisans and proudly made by master hatters.
Coveted by the world.

VINARD | BS5949VINA30
Pinch Front Handwoven Panama Downturn with Underwelt 3” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow
Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband
Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12
**NEW | CASSATT | BS5990CASS22**

Narrow Short Teardrop Handwoven Panama Fedora with Underwelt 2 1/4” Brim | Layered Grosgrain Band with Reversible Ribbon Overlay and Windcord. Get 3 Looks with One Hat!

Sold by Color | Sold By Size 6 3/4 - 7 5/8 | Vom Baur Sweatband

Minimum 1
GRADE 8-12

INCLUDES A REVERSIBLE BAND THAT GIVES YOU TWO EXTRA LOOKS

PRESIDENT

Genuine Panama
Panama masterly handwoven by artisans and proudly made by master hatters. Coveted by the world.
3 LOOKS WITH ONE HAT

BS5990CASS22
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GOVERNOR
Genuine Poly Braid

MADE IN USA
GOVERNOR

NEW | MONET | BS3T47MONE20
Pinch Front Two-Tone Tweed Braid Fedora with 2” Brim | Woven Ribbon and Grosgrain Band
Sold by Color | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1

NEW | FONTE | BS5647FONT20
Pinch Front Fiore Braid Fedora with 2” Brim | Reversible Grosgrain Band. Get 2 Looks in One Hat!
Sold by Color | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1
GOVERNOR

Genuine Handwoven Shantung

NEW | BOSCH | BS2447BOSC24
Pinch Front Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 2 1/2" Brim | Grosgrain Band with Leather Overlay, Half Tail
Ivory | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1

NEW | HOPPER | BS2S90HOPP22
Narrow Short Teardrop Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 2 1/4" Brim | Leather Band
Sold by Color | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1
GOVERNOR

NEW | MONDRIAN | BS3D40MOND25
Teardrop Fedora Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 2 5/8” Brim | Woven Band
Ivory | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1

ABBY ROAD | BS3047ABBY20
Pinch Front Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 2” Brim | Grosgrain Band
Sold by Color | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1

DARTMOUTH | BS3F47DRMT21
Pinch Front Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 2 1/8” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Double Bow
Ivory | Sold By Size S-XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 1
VINTAGE COUTURE
The Perfect Blend of Tradition & Fashion
VINTAGE COUTURE

The Perfect Blend of Tradition & Fashion

Tea Side View

FOLK | BS70F1F0LK32
Teardrop Palm Fiber Western with 3 1/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band with Leather Overlay
Tea | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1

Natural Side View

NEW | DESERT EAGLE | BS2637DEEA40
Pinch Front Poly Yarn Downturn with Bound 4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Feather
Natural | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1
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VINTAGE COUTURE

The Perfect Blend of Tradition & Fashion

NATIVE | BS70N1NAT132
Pinch Front Palm Fiber Western with 3 1/4” Brim | Indian Pattern Band Natural | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband Minimum 1

NEW | ANDORA | BS70TBAND040
Bubble Pinch Palm Fiber with Bound 4” Brim | Snake Print Band, Feather Black | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband Minimum 1
SLICKER | BS2440SLIK30
Teardrop Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 3” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Wing Tip Bow and Leather
Tan | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1

NEW | DUMONDE | BS18PFDUMN32
Handwoven Shantung Porkpie with Two-Way Bound 3 1/4” Brim | Two-Way Grosgrain Band with Wind Cord. Get 2 Looks with One Hat!
Ivory | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1

WEAR IT TWO WAYS!
NEW | HARNET | BS3347HARN30
Pinch Front Handwoven Shantung Fedora with 3" Brim | Leather Band, Feather
Ivory | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1

BOHEMIAN | BS88BLBOHE40
Toyo Gaucho with Overwelt 4" Brim | Grosgrain Band with Leather Overlay
Black | Sold By Size S-XL | Suede Sweatband
Minimum 1
A tribute to 100 years of hat history making

1917 BY BILTMORE
A tribute to 100 years of hat history making
A tribute to 100 years of hat history making

**1917** by Biltmore

**BARON | BS5747BARN21**
Pinch Front Braided Hemp Fedora with Raw edge 2 1/8” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Half Single Bow
Sold by Color | 1/M, 1/L, 1/XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 3

**GRECO | BS59PNGREC32**
Pinch Front Panama Downturn with Raw edge 3 1/4” Brim | Leather Band
Natural | 1/M, 1/L, 1/XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 3
A tribute to 100 years of hat history making

ANDES | BS9547ANDS22
Pinch Front Handwoven Panama Fedora with Raw edge 2 1/4” Brim | Grosgrain Band, Half Single Bow
Natural | 1/M, 1/L, 1/XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 3

RIDGELENE | BS1916RIDL31
Handwoven Shantung Safari with Raw edge 3 1/8” Brim | Leather Band, Chin Cord
Mud | 1/M, 1/L, 1/XL | Dri-Lex® Sweatband
Minimum 3
“Perfect blend of shape, colors, and elegance”

-Biltmore Hats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>19</td>
<td>BS3047A</td>
<td>ABBY ROAD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BS5740G</td>
<td>GATSBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
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<td>26</td>
<td>BS59PNG</td>
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<td>24</td>
<td>BS3347H</td>
<td>HARN30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>BS5790A</td>
<td>AVIA22</td>
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<td>BS5947H</td>
<td>HAVA21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>BS5747B</td>
<td>BARN21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BS4847H</td>
<td>HGLR16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BS88BL</td>
<td>BOHE40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BS2590H</td>
<td>HOPP22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BS2447B</td>
<td>BOSC24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BS59TFK</td>
<td>KLEE34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BS5940C</td>
<td>BLA23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BS5740L</td>
<td>LUCA24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BS5990C</td>
<td>CASS22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BS3D40M</td>
<td>MOND25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BS5747C</td>
<td>CHAG24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BS3T47M</td>
<td>MONE20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BS5747C</td>
<td>CHAR20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>BS5953M</td>
<td>MONT20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BS3F47D</td>
<td>DRMT21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BS70N1N</td>
<td>NATI32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BS55C9</td>
<td>DEGA30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>BS1916R</td>
<td>RIDL31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BS2637D</td>
<td>DEEA60</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>BS2440S</td>
<td>SLIK30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BS5753D</td>
<td>DJ014</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BS6747S</td>
<td>SUPK23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BS18PF</td>
<td>DUMN32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BS5747T</td>
<td>TOUL22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BS70F1F</td>
<td>FOLK32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BS5949V</td>
<td>VINA30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>BS5647F</td>
<td>FONT20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOCKED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBY ROAD</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBY ROAD</td>
<td>Ivory-Tan</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARTMOUTH</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVANA</td>
<td>Bleached</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STOCK SERVICE
You will note the word “Stocked” next to the items that are available for immediate shipment. Simply call our toll free number, give the style number, color, and sizes to our Customer Service Representative, and we will ship your hats within 48 hours directly to your store. You may order as few as 1 or 2 stock hats without a surcharge.

CUSTOM HATS
Custom hats may require a higher degree of complexity and skill to create. You may choose to customize brims, crowns, linings, special dye bodies, and exotic materials. Minimum order is 6 dozen per style. Direct orders may be placed with customer service in Texas at 1-800-325-HATS.

LINE ITEMS
Non-stock hats take 6-8 weeks of meticulous care to produce hats to your exacting specifications. They are available as pictured in the catalog, and may be ordered in any quantity. However, orders of fewer than 3 hats will incur a nominal surcharge of $15.00 per hat.

SEMI-CUSTOM HATS
Semi-Custom hats incorporate customer-preferred details. These unique hats take our masterful artisans 8-12 weeks to create an original style from existing high-quality parts. Order 12 or more and avoid the $15.00 surcharge per hat.

Victor Cornejo
Brand Manager, is available to provide expert personal assistance. See page 31 (or back cover) for full contact information.
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CONTACT
Customer Service/Sales: 800.325.Hats
Email: sales@Biltmorehats.com
Mailing/Shipping: 1565 Highway 66, Garland, Tx 75040
Web: www.biltmorehats.com

“Perfect blend of shape, colors, and elegance”
- Biltmore Hats